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The Analysis of Fluoxetine in Serum by HPLC.

Rapid analysis of a new No need to wait for an assay. Figure1:TheAnalysisofFluoxefineinSerum.
antidepressant. The versatility and ease of methods No;;luoxe:lne

A new antidepressant Fluoxetine, developmenl inherent in HPLC means 2 F_........
introduced in December of 1987, thai you don't have 1owait Io set up _ z_,,_,.....
(Prozac_"Eli Lilly & Co.) has rapidly an assay for fluoxetine. A simple ,__,o,,p..... i_si
become lhe mosl prescribed antide- isocratic syslem (single solvenl) with
pressant drug. It has a therapeutic UV detection is all thai is needed Io
effect similar to the tricyclic antidepres- perform the assay as described here.
sants: imipramine, amitriptyline, and Cost per testsare low because of the
doxepin. II is believed to function use of inexpensive easily available
through a similar mechanism by the reagents. You can now respond to
selective inhibition of presynaptic physician lesl requests wilhoul increas-
serotonin reuptake. However, il has ing sendouts.
fewer side effects, a wider therapeutic
window and a broader range of use Rapid analysis of multiple
than other common antidepressant antidepressants.
drugs. Despile fluoxetine's rapid The simple single step extraclion
success, therapeulic ranges have not along with rapid chromatography
been established. A potential problem {Figure 1) provides fast analysis. The
is the disparity between high blood same system can be used to assay the
levels and onset of action that may tricyclic antidepressants wilhoul
lead to discontinuation of the drug swilching column or reequilibralion. It
before achievemenl of therapeutic is a virtual random access anlidepres-
effect. This can be minimized through sant assay.
lhe use of therapeutic drugmonitoring.

Positive identification of drugs and
metabolites.

Fluoxetine, along with many other
antidepressants, has a psychoactive _
metabolite, norfluoxetine, thai is aJso

quantitated with this method. When _ sM,°_,
photodiode array detection is em-
ployed in the system, fluoxetine and its Fluoxetinecanbeeasily quant,tated ,n under
metabolite can clearly be differenli- seven minutes ,n the same system that can be

ated from other molecules (Figure 2), usedto monitor tricychc antidepressantssuchas

in this case desipramine and desipramme

., prolriptyline. By then running the
spectra through lhe buih-in library
search routine, you can be assured of
reporting lhe righl drug.

Waters Chromatography Division WateWaters. The absolute essential MilliporeCo  o o,,on rs
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Samplepreparation. Figure2:PhotodiodeArmyContourPlotofAntidepressants.
1. Toa 16x25 acid washed screw

cap tube add: 0.1 ml internal - •
standard(protripb,line 4 mg/L),
1:0 ml serum,standardor control,
0.25 ml 1M Na2CO3. Vortex5
seconds.

2. Add 5.0 ml hexane, shake 15
minutes,centrifuge5 minutes
(3500 RPM).

3. Transferhexane layer to a 15x85
acid washed tube. Evaporateto
drynessat 37"C undernitrogen.

4. Redissolvein 0.5 ml of mobile /X /_
phase.With vortexing,allow to I _

1\

stand 15 minutesand revortex.
5. Inject50 _ into chromatograph. WhenthechromatograminFtgureI isdisplayedina contourplot,,t iseasytod_stinguishfluoxetinefromdesipramineand,o_dentifynodluoxetinebyitsspectrals_milanlytofluoxetine.
Note: It is essentialthat thetubesbe
acid washed.

Chromatographicconditions.
Column: CN
Temperature:33"C.
Mobile Phase:Acetonitrile/Metha-

noI/K2HPQ 10 mM pH 7.0, 60/
15/25

Flow Rale: 2.0 ml/min.
Detection:214 and 254 nmor

WatersTM PhotodiodeArray Detector
SamplingTime: 24 msec.x16
WavelengthRange: 198-352 nm
Sense:high3
Internal:0.6 seconds

Thisassayis not inlendedfor in vitro
diagnost!cusewithoutappropriate
verificationof performancecharacter-
islics.
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